



































 The social worker executed the questionnaire survey what role you played for medical 
social workers (hereafter, MSW) at the end period of the user who was taking charge at 
current year.  The questionnaire survey item was examined closely. The survey slip 
distributed to the hospital where the palliative care of the whole country was executed and 
general hospital 996 places that had been extracted at random, requested the answer from 
belonging MSW, and the recovery percentage was about 42%.  As for MSW that 
experienced the person concerned's death from the result of the investigation near oneself, 
"It cannot be said either" occupied large majority to the question whether to demonstrate 
the specialty of SW upon bereavement though taking care of the death, role consciousness, 
and consideration to the family caring were high.  Confidence and clear role consciousness 
of an own duty surface the social worker though a special caring is executed and it has 
surfaced there is cannot possession. It can be said that a clear indicator making of taking 
care in the social work practice is a pressing need because it improves such a situation. 
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FATCOD（Frommelt Attitude Toward Care 
























割合は、男性 22.9%, 女性 77.1％、年齢構成
としては、30 歳以上 40 歳未満の人の割合が
41.7％と最も多く、次いで 20 歳以上 30 歳未










勤続年数は、3 年以上 7 年未満が最も多く
28.8%で、次いで 1 ヶ月以上 3 年未満が
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